every such bond shall have the written signature of the mayor and clerk of said town of Ketchikan and also bear the seal of said town.

Sec. 5. That no part of the funds arising from the sale of said bonds shall be used for any purpose other than that specified in this Act. Said bonds shall be sold only in such amounts as the common council shall direct, and the proceeds thereof shall be disbursed for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned and under the order and direction of said common council from time to time as the same may be required for said purposes.

Approved, July 3, 1930.

CHAP. 859.—An Act To authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to extend, remodel, and enlarge the post-office building at Washington, District of Columbia, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to enter into contracts for the extension, remodeling, and enlargement of the post-office building, Washington, District of Columbia, on land already owned by the Government in square 678, including the extension of existing mechanical equipment, mail handling, conveying, and other apparatus, where necessary, in an amount not exceeding $4,000,000: Provided, That the plans and specifications for such buildings shall be approved by the Fine Arts Commission and by the Postmaster General.

Approved, July 3, 1930.

CHAP. 860.—An Act Authorizing an appropriation for the purchase of the Vollbehr collection of incunabula.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That for the purpose of acquiring for the Library of Congress the collection of fifteenth century books known as the Vollbehr collection of incunabula and comprising three thousand items, together with the copy on vellum of the Gutenberg forty-two-line Bible known as the Saint Blasius-Saint Paul copy, there is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $1,500,000, or so much thereof as may be recommended by the Librarian of Congress in an estimate submitted for the purpose.

Approved, July 3, 1930.

CHAP. 861.—An Act To authorize appropriations for construction at military posts, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That there is hereby authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $4,370,019 to be expended for construction and installation at military posts of such technical buildings and utilities and appurtenances thereto as may be necessary, as follows:

Barksdale Field, Shreveport, Louisiana (attack wing): Hangars, $170,000; field shop, $8,000; photo building, $42,000; parachute and armament building, $15,000; gas and oil storage, $10,000; paint, oil, and dope warehouse, $5,000; paved aprons, $85,000; grading landing field and technical building area, $115,000; completion field warehouse, $12,000.
Bolling Field, Anacostia, District of Columbia: Completion of field shop, warehouse, headquarters, photo and parachute buildings, $91,000; grading landing field and technical building area, $150,000; completion of gas and oil storage, $3,000.

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas: For the conversion of airship hangar to provide hangar, warehouse, operations, photo, parachute, and armament facilities, $25,000; for the conversion of the School of Aviation medicine building to headquarters building and dispensary, $10,000; radio building, $6,000; gas and oil storage, $5,000; paved aprons, $17,000: Provided, That authorization for the construction at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, of hangars, $40,000; field shop, $60,000; headquarters building, $20,000; photo, radio, parachute, and armament buildings, $61,000; gas and oil storage, $5,000; and improvement of landing field, $20,000, authorized in the Act entitled "An Act to authorize appropriations for construction at military posts, and for other purposes," approved May 26, 1928 (45 Stat. 48), is hereby canceled.

Duncan Field, San Antonio, Texas: Hangars, $242,000; paved aprons, $102,000; gas and oil storage, $8,000; paint, oil, and dope warehouse, $20,000.

Fairfield Air Depot, Fairfield, Ohio: Completion of hangars, headquarters, and operations building, $43,000; paved aprons, $51,000; oil reclamation building, $15,000.

Langley Field, Hampton, Virginia: Hangars, $322,000; wing operations building, $40,000; completion of photo and parachute buildings, $9,000; completion of gas and oil storage, $10,000; paved aprons, $81,902; grading landing field and technical building area, $15,000; camera obscura building, $3,000.

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas: Paved aprons, $9,000; grading landing field and technical building area, $3,959.

March Field, Riverside, California: Gas and oil storage, $5,000.

Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Alabama: Completion of hangars, headquarters and operations, field shops, photo, parachute, and school buildings, $201,000; central heating plant, $50,000; paved aprons, $18,000; grading landing field and technical building area, $50,000.

Mitchel Field, Long Island, New York: Paved aprons, $53,000; completion of hangars, field shops, field warehouse, headquarters and operations buildings, radio, photo, parachute, and armament buildings, $251,504.

Randolph Field, San Antonio, Texas (first and second units): Field warehouse, $5,000; parachute building, $6,000; completion of school building, $80,000; gas and oil storage, $25,000; school of aviation medicine building, $75,000; grading landing field and technical building area, $150,000.

Middletown Air Depot, Middletown, Pennsylvania: Warehouse heating plant, $50,000; paved aprons, $5,000.

Selfridge Field, Mount Clemens, Michigan: Completion of hangars, field warehouse, field shops, headquarters and operations buildings, photo, radio, parachute, and armament buildings, $338,000; paved aprons, $51,000.

Wheeler Field, Hawaii: Hangars, $113,000; completion of field shops, field warehouse, headquarters and operations buildings, photo and parachute buildings, $94,000; paved aprons, $102,000; grading landing field and technical building area, $127,000.

Albrook Field, Canal Zone: Completion of hangars, field shops, field warehouse, and photo building, $50,000; paved aprons, $50,000; grading landing field and technical building area, $280,000.
France Field, Canal Zone: Completion of hangars, depot shops, depot warehouse, administration building, photo and parachute buildings, $232,000; grading landing field and technical building area, $150,000; camera obscura building, $3,000.

Dallas, Texas: Operations building, $5,000.

Fort Bliss, Texas: Gasoline storage system, $1,654.

Hatbox Field, Muskogee, Oklahoma: Operations building, $5,000.

Approved, July 3, 1930.

CHAP. 862.—An Act To authorize appropriations for construction at military posts, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That there is hereby authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $14,930,880, to be expended for the construction and installation at military posts of such buildings and utilities and appurtenances thereto as may be necessary, as follows:

Albrook Field, Canal Zone: Noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $75,000; noncommissioned officers’ service club, $30,000; officers’ mess, $40,000; guardhouse, $25,000; garage, $25,000; quartermaster warehouse, $10,000; theater, $12,000; gymnasium, $20,000; post exchange, $12,000; fire station, $10,000; magazine, $15,000.

Corozal, Corozal Area, Canal Zone: Noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $80,000; officers’ quarters, $319,500; engineer map reproduction building, $10,000.

Fort Davis, Canal Zone: Barracks, $95,500; noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $57,000; officers’ quarters, $117,000.

Schofield Barracks, Hawaii: Noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $75,000; officers’ quarters, $225,000.

Wheeler Field, Hawaii: Barracks, $95,500; noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $117,000; officers’ quarters, $319,500; engineer map reproduction building, $10,000.

Schofield Barracks, Hawaiian Department: Noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $75,000; officers’ quarters, $225,000.

Wheeler Field, Hawaiian Department: Fire station, $15,000; guardhouse, $25,000; quartermaster utilities warehouse and shops, $10,000; garage, $30,000.

Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont: Noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $15,000.

Fort Benning, Georgia: Barracks, $350,000; officers’ quarters, $716,660.

Fort Bliss, Texas: Veterinary hospital, $25,000.

Fort Banks, Massachusetts: Extension of post hospital, $220,000.

Bolling Field, District of Columbia: Barracks, $118,000; noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $162,000; officers’ quarters, $285,000; quartermaster warehouse, $45,000; quartermaster utilities warehouse and shops, $20,000; garage, $20,000; fire house, $15,000; guardhouse, $20,000; post exchange, $15,000; theater and gymnasium, $40,000; dispensary, $20,000; railroad spur, $5,000; incinerator, $5,000.

Fort Bragg, North Carolina: Hospital, $375,000; noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $25,000; officers’ quarters, $200,000.

Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania: Central heating plant and installation of distributing system, $80,000; barracks, $120,000.

Fort Hamilton, New York: Hospital, $60,000.

Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana: Hospital, $130,000; officers’ quarters, $60,000; noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $25,000.

Fort Hoyle, Maryland: Noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $20,000.

Fort Humphreys, Virginia: Hospital, $140,000.

Fort Sam Houston, Texas: Officers’ quarters, $322,800; noncommissioned officers’ quarters, $100,000; hospital, $150,000.